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In the United NPtlona, India proposes a reeolution -

that would send Secretary Oeneral Dag H&1M1ar1kjold to Noacow. 

lrlahna Nenon, putting torward the propo1al - in the hope that 

the Secretary General, in a talk wt th lru1hchey, wt 11 per1uade 

hta to pull Soviet troope out or Runs117. 

!he lrtahna llenon proooaal doean•t exactly include 

1 candewtton ot the SoYtet Unton. But tt doe1 atty that the 

General Al■•bly or the 11.1. - •deplore■" - the tact that 

1t111ata hu done nothll'II to end tt1 tnte"entton in Hunaarian 

attatra. 

our A■bu1ador, Cabot Lodp, taking a •ch atroapr 

line - aaka the U.I to ca11e out and cond8111\ Rueata. Cabot 

Lodp saying that Soviet brutality in Hungary 11, u he put it, 

"the kind or thing that happened, under Adolf Hitler - to •all 

countrtea." '!'hen the•- under Stalin; and now under 

Xruehchev. 



ALNIIA 

orrtcials in Belgrade say that Yugoslavia has reached 

the breaking point - in her relations with Albania, the ■oet 

Stallnl1t ot all the Ru11lan satellites. Today, the Yugo1laY 

pre11 11 full ot attack, on the Red bo11 or Albania, lnnr 

Hma - becauae he contlmea the old Stalin policy - ot NY111111 

Tito and hie independence or Moscow control. Thi Be lgrlde 

J)NII, calllftl thll "the C0111tntor11 o•patp" - and add11'11 tbat 

Albania 11 1landerlng Yqoelu1a - and 10 dlpl011atlc relatloaa 

between the••• two countries ehould be broken ott. 



Tonight, the walls or Budapest are splashed with big 

white letters, reading: "Death to thoae who hide araa." The 

slogan, part of a drive by the Kadar re11.Jae - to find hidden 

~-The goverment , threatening court-tUrttal - to a117on1 Who 

ml■ tail• to report the po11e11ion ot guna or qplo1lve1. At 

the•- tl•, Hungarian police and Soviet troope are oablng 

Bladapeat - Ntttng up roadblocltl, atopplng workera - checkllll 

·~-., nlMI and identity Cu'dl. 

'l'hla drtve, intended to head ott the pneral 1trtke. 

Thi tint l(JYenaent ■OY~ dt11olutlon or the Workers 

Council in 81dapeat - headquarters ot the or1antratton occupied 

by troopa - the •■bera , sent b01N. Kadar, hoping that the 

workers would have no leadership tor the atrlke. But even ao, 

~sistanc1t 
the workers are inaiattng - that theij• ;aw ~ to the Soviet 

puppet Prellter - and to the Soviet 8J'IIJ - will go on. 

e.,w4c..~ t r _..... 1 h JProa northem Hungary, .... repor o a~ c ae 
J-

between demonstrators and 'llf C01111Uni1t police. The trouble 

breaking out 1n 8 ataa mining town - after two leaders were 
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arrested tor spreading leaflets. The demonatration was peaceful 

~ 
but even ao, the police fired on...,. - killing eighty, and 

woundil'II ■any others. -o-
.-:.,.-.. 

Proa Vienna.{ a report or the largest battle 1na1de 

Hungary - aince Jtadar took over. The battle, tn•olv1TW ten 

ttaou1and H11ngarlan rebels, hiding out in the hllla around 

atdape■t. Aecordlng to t~.,.._ the Rtmpr1- ■tt■cked • 

Ru11lan unlt of troopa and tanka - tal tought a pitched battle 

w1 th thell. Ho word, on the outc0118. 



JCIIIIILIN 

Allied military experts are afraid the men in the 

Kremlin are becoming jittery. That Kruahchev and Co. ■ay get 

10 nerYoua they'll touch off a war, without intendtna it. 

The 11tlitary men of Weatem nationa, now 1n Perla, 

say that what has Kruahchev on edge - is the oppoaltlon he 

race• - both ln the atruule for pcwer at hcae, and tn rebellion 

in the 1atelllte •ptre. 'l'h11, they bel1ne, hU caued 

lNlhchev to reect 10 aavaply to the people's revolt ot llanlm7. 

And•- he talked 10 loudly about 1endlt11 "vol11nteera" to BaPt. 

Por the•- reuon, the Alllea think the Delllln "111 

■alee atronaer ettorta to 1nt1ltrate the Middle Bast and the 

PPr Beat. Not that the 111&11tan leader• want war - bec1111e ther 

know what would happen to Ru111a. But, the tear la that ther ll!Q 

go too far, just because they've got the Jitters. 



OOWES 

Secretary or State ])Jlles, now 1n Paris, has had a 

talk with Br1ttah Poretgn Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. After an 

hour they emerged, 111111 tng - but wt thout any announc ... nt. 

Next Mr. Dulles ■et with Prench Poreign N1.niater •n 

Pineau, tor two hours. They reviewed the Suer proble■ tn 

particular - and the whole Veatem alliance in general. They 

ooened 
naturally qreed that the Canal 1111st be - as aoon u 

pollible. aat they did not COIN to an, taedlate ...-.-nt Oil 

an over-all 1ett1 ... nt in the Middle laat - or on how to 

re-ceaent the Weatern alliance - pt it back on ita old pre-luer 

tooting. 

Afterward, Secretary Dullea, aaying he wa1 1att1tled 

with the conference, told new-n that relations bebfHn Pw• 

and the United States ha•e - aa he put 1 t - "regained their 

nor11al tone." Re explained by saying there were no 

recrtatnattone - and that they talked principally ot the future. 

Pineau, saying he was especially happy about the agreeaent to 

canal problem - on the basis or 
■eek a settlement ot the Suet ---
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the October U.N. Six Point resolution. All along the Prlllbh 

have favored that resolution, because it demands treed011 ot 

navigation tor all nations, and calla tor an end to any nation 

using tt aa a pawn in international Polltlca. 

So tar. there haa been no "Blg Three" •etlfll between 

the three torelgn ■tniatera. 'l'hat will coae later in the weir, 

and will be the tint since the not-too-1ucce1atul Analo-JPNnoh 

1wwu1on ot Suer. A part ot their dl1cu1a1on will be Aaert.cm 

ald: h• to tide Burope over the conoalc cri1i1 oauaed bJ thl 

clo11111 ot the canal. 



The International Monetary fwad tonl1ht ■o••d to 

help boater Britain eoonoa, - bJ allowlag ber to wlth41111r 

■or• than fl•• hundred ailllon dollars. At th••••• 

ti■• the rand authorize, London to purcba•• ■ore thaa 

••••n bu4red allllon dollar, worth of forelan car••nol•• 

at &DJ ti■• during the next Jear. 

A 1pot••••• tor tb• rand de1crlbe1 tbla 

tranaactton aa bJ far the ~lg1e1t 7et allowed to aa, ••• 

aatioa. 



HA'l'O -
Britain to cut her Nato force in half. Tha~is, it's 

only a rumor so far. But from London we hear that a tor11al 

amouncnent ls expected th15'.. week - e1 ther direct tr011 the 

Nato conterence now •etlng in Paris - or poaatbly from Prille 

Mln11ter lden'a vacation headquarters on Jamaica, in the 

Caribbean. 

Saae e1&hty thouaend men. Reducing Allied 1trenath 

in Ger11any to about eight d1v111ona. And that would be le11 

than a thlrd ot the twenty-11x dlvlalona considered the abaolute 

The Brltiahaove will leave Allertca •• the ■aln 

bulwark or Nato - atnce Prance has already withdrawn moat ot 

her torcea - to fight the rebels in Algeria - while Veat 

Oer11any haan I t yet built up 1111ch ot an 8l'IIJ. 

---0--

The Bden govenaent also will unity Her Najeaty•a 

Army and NPvy - as part or a cut-back to meet the econcnic 

crisis caused by suer. What a shock that will be to many 

British! The R.A.F. once a mighty force, now down to a shadow 
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or ita tonaer self, in the daya when Britain's Hurrlcanea and 

Spitt1re1 hurled back Hitler•• vut atr ll'llada, tn the BAttle 

or Britain. Ae Winston Churchill 1ald: - "Ne•er did 10 ■an, 

owe 10 auch to ao t•!" 



POI! Sill) 

That &11bush or British troops by Egyptian guerrillas, 

' at Port said - causes anxiety. Maybe there will be an 

underground offensive against the British and Prench - aa they 

' 
withdraw. In this attack, !gyptlana struck at a Jblitlah patrol 

on the outaktrta or the Arab quarter. Grenades thrown by the 

guerrillas, and ■achine guns blating tr0111 a root-top. 

The Brltlah returning the tire, and calling up 

relntorc ... nta, who tluahed out 1e•en 11Jpt1ana. 

,,. Anglo-Prench COllllander, Slr Hugh Stockwell, ln 

proteattng to U.N. ch1et, General Bums, called lt a "planned 

•bush" - a violation or the ceue~tlre agreeaent. 

The Anglo-Prench troops have uncc/·iered a large 1uppl1 

or grenades, a1111untt1on, and explo1lve1 - aa well as a prlntlna 

preaa, tor tumlng out a resistance newspaper. They also 

charge that Egyptian soldiers have been inflltratlng their lines 

d1agu1aed as c1v111ana. 



STALIN 

Here's another note on the degradation or Stalin -

in Russia. That 11 in Arllenia. A special contest - tor c011poNr, 

to wr1 te a new Armenian anthem. Anaenia, one ot the Soviet 

republics - already haa an anthell - but tt•a one that 1lorltie1 

• 
Stalin. Now that the dead Dictator la no longer a hero, 

Araenia ta to have a new anthea, wl th an ANenlan theae. The . . 

1urat1e 11 that the other fourteen Soviet republic■ will soon 

tollCIIII au1t. ror they all h11Ye antta.a 11or1ty1111 old 1otjata11a. 

So, the de-Stallnl~at"on aoe• on and on. 



--INES 

Rll8a1an aubllartnes in the Atlantic. The C0111ander ot 

WPto naval forces, Adlltral Jerauld Wright, told new111en, about 

myatertoua aubllar1ne contacts ln the Atlantic - which 1111at 

have lMolved Soviet aubllar1nea. The.Adlllral added qulcklJ -

that there 1a no reason why Soviet U-boata should not be ln thl 

Atlantic. After all. the Hi&h S••• are open to all. Ruaala, 

u we hne heard, baa ■OM tour hundred auba. Twice u 1181W a 

•• have. 



Atomic energy will change agriculture aa profoundly -

·"' 't the industrial re•olution ._, in the Nineteenth Century. 

so aaya Professor Harold Tukey, or Michigan State. Prote11or 

'l'ukey told a •eting ot agricultural engineers that atcaic 

radiation can be used tor everything tr011 breeding plan"' to 

~-~ ~ controlling 1naec s. "l' he belle•es that 11te"on the tana will 

be changed as radically - during the next century, u lt wu 



CRASH 

The worst disaster in the history or Canadian 

aytation. That's feared tonight - in the case or~ plane 
,\ 

that has not been heard rr0111, after it tumed back to vancou•er. 

ltlr lnroute to Montrea,llla •nly an hour 

out ot Vancouver} Pilot Ml■n Clarke radioed that he had 

developed engine trouble - and ..,. .. lie wa1 l illp1111 through a 

anow1tor11 - butteted by winds, and hallpered by ice on the WlftP. 

A rew ■in11te1 later, he aent another ■e11ap .. to 1a1 he wu 

turn1111 back to Vancouver. Just about •·■1n11te later, hia 

third report gave h11 alt1 t11de aa r011rteen th011aand feet - arid 

he aaked perat11ion to drop to eight thou1end - to Mlt the ice 

on the wings. 

Arter that - nothing but silence. The airliner, 

dropping tr011 the radar screen. The tear - that it hit the 

mountains - acae peaks in the range near Vencouver go \IP to 

eight thousand feet - which wu Clarke's altitude, when he wa1 

last heard from. 
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Tonight, an anaada or seventeen planes are faming 

out OYer the route, and ground parties are aloggina into the 

area to try to tind the plane. But there's 11 ttle hope tor the 

sixty-two persona aboard. It there are no 111rvi•or1, then lt'• 

the wor1t catastrophe ln the history or Canadian a•latlon. 

One or the pu1enpra - an Aaerlcan, who 11 well 

lmoWn to rootball tana. C•l•1n JOl)81, an All-Aarloan lut ,. ... 

when he played auard tor Iowa. Jone• and tour other pl.,.n 

were tlylna back troa the 1a1t-Veat •- ln vanoou••r that wu 

plQed on Saturday. 



z,,,, 

An expert in the Treaaury Departaeat 1a71 •• 

abou14 not trJ to cut tax•• next 71ar. Daa Saith, 

a11l1taat to Secretary Buapbre7, teatif7ia1 before a 

Bou•• Sub-Coa■itt•• - 1a71 •• 1bould ■aiataia pr••••\ 

tax•• oa 1uoh tbla11 a1 au\oaobil••• liquor, aaa \beatre 

tloketa. lu1t do it to tb s•t the aoneJ Unole Saa 

•••••• 



DISICIRIOATION 

Negro children returned, without incident, to that 

hi&h achool in Clinton, Tenneaaee, today. Pour boya and tour 

girla, joining the tive hundred and ninety-one white pupila. 

This tlM no Jeering, no outbur1t1 by 1upoorter1 or aesreption. 

But, police cars were cruising arounct the school - J11at to 

■alee aure. Aleo there were aOll9 P .B. I. •n in the corrldora. 

At an u-bl. in the auditor• ..1 - County Jttorney 

lupne Joyce said that anyone interter1111 - would be pl'OHC11W. 

And, the 1chool principal warned that• 1tudent1 pilty or 

■iaconduct - would be expelled. 

One Jegro pupil, at the end or the day, when uked 

how things went, replied, ~Ju1t rtne!" 



RISSILB 

What happened to that runaway ■taalle we heard about 

on Priday? The one , that launched 1.n l,lorlda, went w1. ld - in 

the direction or South Aaerlca? The 1ur1111e waa t~at lt c

down tn the Brarillan jungle - the green hell ot the Alllaron. 

Well, no Brarlllan reported seeing lt. a.it troa 

Quiana - CQINI a NPort that the "Snark" probably Yaftllhed 

into the Junale al<m1 the Naronl River, which 11 the border 

between Dutoh and ,Nnch Guiana. lli•er people tell ot ••1111 

a tlytng object th•t appeared like an airplane hilh up in the 

airy - and then, auddenlJ exploded. 'l'he "Snart," Jlaybe. 'l'he 

chance■ are we'll never really know. 



PLPB 
. 

A dispatch fran orfolk, Vtrg1n1a, tells or one ot 

the re■arkable escapes of the year. Pilot MPnnina Rooks, a 

beauty aid aale•an - bringing down hls crippled olane at 

Norfolk Municipal Airport - using an aut0110bile to help ■ake 

a sate landing. 

Rooka had been in the air only a tew minutes - when 

the control tower warned ht■ that hia right landing gear was 

out or caalalion. H! wu inatructed toke . ~ circling the 

tield - until emergency crews could be rushed up. 

One ot the aen recalled a alailar exoerlence - when 

a ■oYlng car was 111ed to help a plane land. So he JU11ped ln 

hls car and drove out to the landing strtp at hi.tt speed. 

Then the radio tower instructed Rooka Just what to do. 

Three tilles the pilot ude paaaea at the car - to 

~ 
judge aoeed and distance. The fourth tllle, he c&J11e.al1 I Ii. The 

~ -
~-~ ~ 

left wheel~ the rumay;- .,.. the right wtngt¼'"J-11,\ the 

-44t -"-6 ~ WO ~,___. 1&4.,~ .e.c.1 't 
top or the ca?j 111-.lna- ,.,.. ~llfNl&ft.llS. •,( one wheel - the 

plane and the car, racing along toge ther. Finally, two other 


